cccclude in what way I had to get in. I bid pre¬
lent a note saying that the
doring the day
viously chief
be at the doo',
would about rJ o'cloc*none,
Unfortunately.
Indsn
and tbe hoar
and desired a seat if otksrt luid
house
bad already arrived. We drove up.of The
heads and
was besieged with people. A sea
there.
Wbjis
!
Shoulders Noise andcon'usijnto
get admittance,"
The Indian Chief desires
"
Cime in!
wss the word piven by my Anon.
to
my astonishment
man at the gateway,
the
says
Where
two
of"
out,
my best
the
and as I was stepping the
whole middle c!a»s, or loweeoitie, hai proved
dour, who immaby
friends in this city were hand
a knavish
directed
ever
by
me
lad
and
most powerful ageiicy
by tne
diately took me by the
from the
Government agsinst liberty and Democratic prin¬ seats on the aisie.up to tne veryI next
I think the establishment of singers! 0 1 I could hardly credit wis in. Tne
ciple!. To'conclude,
first song bad already been sung, and tners was an
Socialism will and mm', he tho end and thejiepremium
intermission, during wrrich I had the pleasare oi
whoie attainment aha.ll arouse the peo to a se being ilown »11 psj-ts jf the splendid Ball.aid
rious conflict agajost their oppressors. But I enter' my dress excited as main attention as any one
not come out than
ttin little hope of that conflict bring to'>a begon. there, fcr Jenny Lind hadthe
ar¬
Sooiety begtu toOne
Soon the company or
aince to little is known of 8 .cialism in so many
settled.
are spread a'j.-oa-i range tberrsi Ives.and the people
notions
frise
auch
the
on
and
an 1 then came
places,
pieces were sbd/t,
to
oth'.r«. There ought to be or twoWhich
respecting it in many
my very black eye3 were ofar:nin^
sight
inas from
well
as
of
the
chimii? an tin
soond
from
last
The
free
see.
prejadice
ono country
toward
should assume mer.se crowd subsid; C ! all ey.'s turned so
sion at
evtry other form of tyranny, which
door of tbe closet where she was, and
tilled the
the task of teaching that scisnco to others, and of the door
cheers,
cheers,
deafeni/.g
opened,
United
American
Tne
of rundaer
demonstrating it in practice. for this otlhe thin Hali! clapping of bands! waving
yet still I
chiefs by the ladies ail over the hoase ex
States seem to me better fitted
most
jaisite.
a
bowed
Sne
will
moved.
perhaps was tot
any other part of humanity ; but what
rxoCeat bow! Her drem quite plain, yet grace¬
nor
astonish jou, though it is perfectly true, is, thut- fully
fbwers
of
made. rYer hair, no profusion
this country where I am living, might n >w follow the wild extravagant torture of tbe hair. Her
that
like
form is s'ender.a full chest.and amouth
after America in that course.
glanced her blue eyes
Clay. SheHer
The moral condition of the East it a very singu. of Hon. Hen-y
lue
sparkled
:
's.
eyes
of
be
overtly sea
Jar one, though its material condition-is tbe most stare
Her motions
v i.meriog \o a clor; ess sky.
U.-st
heard
very
Her
doubtless
have
You
world.
in
tho
wretched
were easy and natcral. She sang.
house
of a conflict goiDg on between the Turkish Govern¬ notes thrilled through me. Theatimmense
com* of her
of people were" in agony
full
nation
the
of
class
ment and tbe more enlightened
and
heavenly
what
ULcartoly
notes. 0,
who thirst for civilization, odusation, aQd progress, touching
music! My soul, wrapt in ecstasy, seemed borne
and the low, fanatical multitude who always con on to the Garden of Eden. I could appreciate the
words.
trivo to tear to pieces every Giaour they meet on Poet's ..-Her
decfi ard thrtii'nff »'>n»
their way, and who conspire evea against their
Seemod with Its piercing melody, to reach
ic mysterious Bniton
acd
Tbe
coo.'ness
soul,
of
is
he
any
moment
suspected
Sultan the
Blend with all ttiougbla of (jenuerieis and love
toward Mahommed and his book. But how will
Her voice I choed all over the house. Tneo arose
is the maddening sh ut; for a minute they cheered
you believe mo when I tell you the contrary
and saus
enough she caaie.
true? Much has been said of Sultan Mabmoud, to get her back Sure
retired. I then could
piece and tneii
b-oita
the reformer, but be asrured he was a thorough overtbesame
baen
hed
I
for
my
holding
breathe freer,
Masulman, as unwilling as any other to modify, wi'h intense interest whilo she sane.
a
ke
was
statue,
ho
A lidy by my side sat motionless,
much less to destroy, the religion by which
the tears sparkled as they w. ad their way on
allowed the satisfaction of his most hideous vices, yet
her
heaving with em )ti >a
cheek, with he- breast
indeed, the cunning of Mahommed was m>at sSrik Another,
and yet quite an aged gentleman, ga:sed
a religion af¬
of
the
in
manifested
composition
with intereM, the perspiration rolling dosr.o his
ingly
"Sreiiags
gratifica¬ face; he turns to his lady and says:
fording toita adherents the most complete
Bo:b
tion of their sensual and even of their vicious pro like r ur pcor Emma used to before she di-:d."
wept.
have
would
a
such
that
religion
the/and that
penalties; he knew
Oh! tell tbe poor classes all over
but few apostates, and he was right. Sultan Man- this far-famed vocalist
was once an obscure ^irl.
such
imitate
under
examples,
moud bad no desire to reform a system
\ea, a poor girl. Let them
while they live.
Which he bad Split more human blood than any con¬ acd be something
I have come here,
since
American,
Everything
queror, and ezpeiienced no restraint upon the most is dear to nie. ULd I love my native Iand better
unnatural and disgusting debauchery. What he than ever. Though there are a ureat many things
in this smoky and
did desire was to free himself from the fatal yoke »buh surpasses ours, yet, here none
of the balmy
we have
kingdom, none
of the Janissaries and Jaitittarim; to put a good sooty aired America,
of
the
magnifieeut forto introduce into breezes of
regular array in their place, and
t sts, no bright, clear, cold lakes, nor euthing
his palacesomc of the comforts of Weitern E jru,i ., springs, nor to*, ering clili's
1 Ittve for Frankfort this evening. There ar3
and this wa« aU or nearly so.
London. They will leave by
The only real reformer now in the Turkish Gov¬ ag'eat number from
train. I have had the pleasure of moot
ernment ia Hcschid Pacha; the Sultan, having «in expre«s
Iii- hard Cobdon, arid dined with Lord Broughfollowed his advice in sending away many of too ing
am. The affable old mu is coming to America
inhabitants of his father's ooragho, feels ilhat by next April, and will slay ono month.
You will bear from me again from Germany.
dtserting him now he would romain quite (friend'
KaH-OK-JA-OAH.BOA'H,
Yours truly,
less. Forthat reason, and for that alone, he ad'
JO.hetwiieOeobgk Cofwav J
heres to the reformer's system. But, sorrowful to
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
say, Uesthid Pacha does not know what reforms
to begin wi;h nor how to carry them through. Be
Speech.forClou of the Seuim of Parliament.if<inn'i
side, he is alone, quite alone, to take care of him¬
fiy« Policy.Departure of At de Burnen-zTtsermany.
Property.
Denmark and tfcAfe«i0ty.Ireland.l*oeute4
self, (and a terrible job that it.!) to lead in every
«/ the Archbtihopi.(IVfitiefttfoji of
Piedmont.Quarrel
of tie
Alethodilt Jiiin.firi.h'iei.ch Potitke.Majjnfettoand
diplomatic transaction, and to superintend the
hi»
Mountain.Lows Blanc.Lottii Honaptrte
whole administration without possessing cue
h'tatts
friend in whom to confide and upon whom to rely. London Correspondence ol tbe Tribune.
Loniion, Friday, Ki]g. 16, 1B50.
Nearly tho entire stock of Psehas and of" 3o/s are
(;.«Wev ft McElraiki
incessantly plotting against Raschid Pacha, whom J/rnr.
Gem i.emem Yesterday tho Queen in person
enough, as tho only parti¬ closed
they considor, correctly
tbe session of Parliament with all the usuai
fsan of innovation.
and
ceremony. The results expressed with
pomp
Abovo jon have the fact as regards tho higher tho most eni|
haaU in the Queen's speech relata to
classes of the nation. Bat there is a re-ion where the Irish Franchise Bill,and to the prosper ius con¬
tho want of good reforms is really and keenly felt, dition of the ISxchequer. There is an allusion to
and that is the lower class of tho people. They the
Foreign policy. This is remarkable, inasmuch
are the source from which Itoschid facht an'on
as it sllirms the maintenance of the peace of Eu
I
am
aware
all
his
that
derives
strength.
tciously
rope, at the moment when the respective positions
tho contrary is generally bolitved in Christendom, ot
Prussia and of Austria are surrounded with the
of
inhabitants
tho
The
Asiatic
truth.
is
the
but this
riillicu ty, and when war is sctua'ly ex'
greatest
with
cruel
are
overwhelmed
buffer¬
wildorne«sos
its
ravages in Schleswig. In regard to the
tending
whi:hMshomdelights
ings, while tho voluptuous
it is worthy of notice that tha
of
allair
Schlesw'g,
mcd allows arc too far and toodearforthemto re tch.
places her hopes o
Queen's
expresily
speech
on
them that their
What influence can It have
on the treaty signed between Prussia and
peace
prophet permits his disciples to possess a hundred Denmark. Now. on tho one hand, Denmark ap
women and ao many men, when they havo not
more determined than ever t> push vig irons
enough wherewith to feed even a a'n^la alav- ?_ pears
!y the campaign against Schleswig and on tha
Mahommed in writing his law had no other object other,
Prussia after having first protested against
in view than to form a nation of warriors. But, the schtmes of intervention agreed on in a confer
1
warlike
exist
no
the
and
war
spirit
now that
jnger ence now he'd in d.ondon, in which England,
among the Mussu'ruans, tho whole ediilce of the France and Hunia are represented.Prussia, I
to
want
of a
is
for
Moslem religion falling piecos
say, has just definitely refused to take part in the
basis to support it. Agriculture is noither taught session,
in which a linal protocol has been signed
and
commerce are
nor eucoureged; manufactured
between tbe power* already naror;d. Tho P.-assian
now the privilege of Grot ks and Armenians.
Minister, M de U men, has lefc L jndon, a/tcr ranespecially on the p-e
What, then, remains for the paciflj Turk? N*oth rieriEg this protest It bears
which is clearly announced in U a protocol,
tension,
iug but to ruminate upon the gulf that separates of considering
Holstein as an integral part of the
him from other nation*, and to wish to become Kingdom of Denmark. Holstein, sa.is the protest,
like them. His pride is gone with his superiority is no more a portion of the Kiniidom oi Denmark
of
¦nd hi* fanaticism. He greets gladly every Euro than Luxembourg islikea portion ol tha iiKingdom
kii agnatio
Holstein,
Luxembourg,
pean who comes near him, and endeavors to p>st Holland.
of
in
virtue
tho
law
of
which
may pass,
apanage
pone tho departure of the itrangor as if ho hoped tgnatio succession, to another crown.
to Inhal« some healthful influence while in his
departure of M. de li .risaa coAlthough the
incirJed ith the delivery of the protest, a id was
company.
an expression of dissatisfaction, it has
How often have I seen a thick bearded, wide evidently
other official ch ira^ter than that of a common
turbancd Turk, dark, ruu&h and liarc? in asoe;t- DO
there ii a i.i-.-K: con
leave-takiog. And, incertainly,
the mention that is rnido of
blushing like a child as b6 caught my glance fixed kolation for Prussia
her signature, as the representative of ijtrraany, in
on his dirty costume or his awkward movumsnts
Treaty ui Denmark. This is a til' nvire true,
How i flat have such nion timidly approached to tho
wlen wo connect this mention with tha positive
of
tho
some
them
to
teach
mo
way making
beg
rtiusal of Prussia to partidpato in tho pleoar»
or Ui ahiro In aiy tiXni
Ajstmb!) ofcf Frankfort,
tniting object or of performing soruo ordinary whatever
Austria to reconstitute tho Germanic
shako their hc^ds, sailing
piece of labor, and then
sadly ttnd saying '. We are not Europeans, but Confederation.
Germany Is now In a state of g-eat agitatl m
patience, and wo shall learn."
Agitation is easily excited :n Germany, lim It is
What is more strange is their behavior toward Lot so w ith 6« tioo, and J still tbiok that the oppor¬
l'<y
women in tunity for action has been lost on u>tn » des
women, avd in particular toward
the UeK.'utioLBry party, when tho Asssmbly of
our presence and toward us iu theirs. T.jis I will
iwita-i oi laboibg for a tieptib in
'crt,
Frank
speak of in auother letter.
ronfeeferft ion of lie/many, [ticllned toward tho
OBsUBTlNKTBlVIJIiZIO 01 BELOIUIOJO
far,tastic creation of * Ootutltutlofitl Ecnpiro, whon
there Wis neither en Emperor or; bind nor a u dta
anri energy on their
to call forth a luting activity
» <¦ 0Qt litt,e knovt! ia fM
put
and what it worse, is
portion of Europe,
thin known where it ia much
snore
name if acarcely heard in 1 taly.
talked of. II« very
States. Iti essence and
German
In
many
cor
ca'uaniated in France,
rat aning are shamefully
the terror with which it ia viewed by tbe

areairrmisunderstood

'

.

"

-

idopted by to
rj C tiititntioa capablewasot being
»<st ny Prussia, when
Eai>hft The occasion
the Kii.ff r< ftiscd thr. Itaperj J wown. Too pltstio
a mtn ti wbkh prodacs ftt*orah1a (twälitieo) even
when repr«rpresetittt:>e ».«:. s-i wtulisg, did Wt\
eilst h. (irrmtt,j. ßverything WU io bs) tsrostod
..« .' peat¦¦>:> i«
man
Phis
by th« h%- d <Auti'ier
tka'totla#fK>Q(A a f'ria'l«:friaf»r,.7

ENMY LIND AT L1V£RP0(

An IcdUn Chief)iripre**Ioa of Jenny LU

Mitort q/ Tht TV^u-sr i
1 havo juat hear, the ideoti;*? and far-fan
J JENA Y L t sp! An hour ago bar voles Oiled t
larcest hall that I ever saw.tl^e Ff.i.hai-m-.nl-'

«;..>

Ub young tquiw
Last week it was said that all tha saaU f.*4

.-r. '.i

engaged, *::d tbat e*en ath* ati.vi;^ stills
.-s
selling at a praMnian S t rJch r.g !
be here so lung, I had tot ttJtan t,'»s ffm *¦,
previously procurfn/ a t!»xet. an i,(iudi:>g l h*j Vj
Wise engtjrod,

bid

to

»fi* *

put m;.»sr'

singing with a lecture this evofltfof. t }>$/, a f«u
house and inimtd!*t*«y «re» off »/ «xarti»*» u> t»
der to got«tea bsj t/» got i* V*», t-, t*v t>
In I O, presura^A w< wnatw.i; J 4»j.ssrW t, e*t
in! was a r{aj,ry which harJ to h* Ktfftyi fi/se. Tb*
paopla who wowd»d uwtd »a s^*^
Ibtt ! ooald not, ^ ^ W ^ m;^
.M tUto
H^. !i}, .uAtf ^
I said, " I wul Jv,ar th* fa, >A<M,} ^
^
vary night. drive m\
, ^fwM
Going from IU ,U1
dress U> as lofatoaM t»*!?«. I h-«< » w# t- v

.^,

^

.

i.e.,-, 1.9a

,;v>d fOMtra tti

*.>.< B«| -;.c't »«.-,.e.,l fyf ,.
'.' .;.>.» in Ifcg Pt ,-v> rttt, 1 rts-y

(feattrftfPGtf

fttttfwmpHoh&sl

y*t v.-nr

«,rt;-.«t

iaw.
rels of the Archbishop with tne temparal authority.
An event cf some irn:;ortaace baa just oc-urred,
a division between the temporal and spirproducing
wh'i was a pious
itsal authorities A Mitister,
diad
Caiholio notwithstanding, M. de 5 sota K.03*.
the
par; which ha took in
without ha-ing retracted
for
tha
ecclesiastics
ordinary
the law. placing
crimes, utder trie jurisdicticn of the common law.
The Clergy at first refuted the prayers of the
mon

"

were compelled to yield. Tbe Arch¬
has been obliged to retire from his 9ae. This
bishop
slate of things gives a new impulse to the Protes
tant movement, which had before been commenced
in Piedmont and pushed witn great activity by the
religious societies.
societies reminds ma that
of

Church, but

Speaking religious
there is uow a kind of General Convocation of tha
Methodist Ministers at London. Their session
is to close this evening. There is a more or less
decided division in this body, of which I will giva
you some details in my next letter.
1 prefer tc-day to speak on a point which has
caused me a great deal of satisfaction. I refer to
the manifesto issued by tne "Young Moun:aia'
at the close of the Session. This judicious and
nu-n
seasonable manifesto was inserted in the first
ber of tbe Democratic Pacific ue, which has been
that
it
re Burned during the past week. I: is said
was suggested, if not prepared, by Louis Blan:
This guaranties that the manifesto is Republican
with a predominance of So-idiim, in opposition to
the ma1 ifesto published by tha Proscrit, which was
of a revolutionary character, and whbhhas remain¬

"

ed without effect on the people. In proportion as
the Socialist party gains experience and self pos¬
If we
session, its influence increases in Franca.
we can reach 1852, tha Democratic and 8oeial H etho
is
But
here
public is established in Franco.

All tbe factions of the party of Order,
difliculty.
which is now, in fact, tho porty of disor¬
so

called,
der, have exerted themselves to get rid of tho Con¬
stitution. Hitherto they have not succeeded. Tne
two branches of the House of Bourbon are stiil
separated The mani.Vttoof M.dela Itochejaque-

iin has produced no effect Tha extravagant ban¬
only
quets of the President of tha Republicofhava
to bg,ht th-? grotesque intrigues the soci¬
brought
the
ety of Dec. !0.that last asylum of Napoleonic
cabalism. The Constituti m does not give the Pre¬
sident the right of commanding the army. But it
leaver him the liberty of commanding feasts of all
the cuitiiiiers and restaurateurs, and of supplying
tbeplact of the smoke of gunpowder by the fumes
of cbampaigne. Louis Bonaparte has used this
in convi king at the Elysee all the officers
iargely
It is re¬
and auboflicers whom he could recruit. has
baen
markable that only the Minitter of War
present at these feasts, (ien. Changarnier has ab
I
can
assure
an>
stained from them.
you,has given
satisfaction to his colleagues, I. am iriciere and Caa stroke of policy, but of
vaignac, who feared not wdl
ho till 1352 the gen¬
folly, tlen. Changarnier
darme of the Constitution.the gendarme of tha
to tho votes of tho National
Republic according
of 1S48.
Assembly
After the banquets of Paris, tha President began
tl is tcur to the Provinces. Tha last illusions of his
have vanished at ihe repeated cries of
Imperialism
Viva la Republiqve, which ho has everywhere

found

his

on

journey. Ho keeps

a

Memneis thereof.by
reentries
of efficient and iruttprocure he return to t'aritimeni
die Throno.!iy ihn p nwoilhy Mem nets. by «ddreiiet.io
llc exposure and, to far a« p.silipln. ihsredrottuf tenant
grievances.and, finally, by eviry other peaceable and legal
method.'
And as money is the sinews of this, asofothsr
hinds of war, the people aro recommended to as¬
sess themselves, according to tha poor law valua¬
tion, in inch a sum.say a penny in the pound.as
will raise, at once, JL 10,000.
to

PROSPECTS.
inclined to think that the linal settlement of
this Land question on the basis of the Charter will
not be so easy, nor is it so uoar, as ardent tonantadvocates believe, or the votarioa of feudal laudlordism profess to fear. If the former profess aslured anticipation to cheer the disheartened and
desponding farmers, the latter are no less anxious
to arouse the opposition of the landlords by alarmfenrs Still, it is a great point gained that
ing their
Lord John Russell has expressed his conviction
1

|

am

that

j\

s^miiiifig
mf&f

tmjig

<r, «*»«,;,,
Mit)* &t !<<»t*r}t
'>.»..«.. 1, .*.,»,
»i»!/.al Ki.*iti:(i,y. ..!
.#>,'. ilt-to'* t*'« taiiÖe tA t'UVn-U. ?Vft
ticjr, 'A a #t»*»f> »»<; whim $t» Sy'L^wig »»«,7

y.-vr».««***-».

v¦!.-¦>.

goo i heart

agitation

what the ilmister waited .'or.the "pressure from
at Dijon and elsewhere has al¬
tgainst fortune, and
to carry
himself in language perfectly Con¬ without," wanting which ho ii not wont
expressed
ready
stitutional. \Ye have then un il \i~>2 the Consti mocsures involving mighty changes. And while
acting upon O'Coonell's plan
tutional Republic. Wo shall hereafter see wheth¬ the League may bo
o( asking enough, and accepting what they can get
er the general councils will take up the cause of
an "installment," Lord John may lind that any
tbe Count do Chftnibard, of Napoleon, or of Re¬ ns
measure he may introduce may have as little " linal-

France.
publican Yours
faithfully,

as the Reform Bill itself.
The bill just passed extending the franchise, will
aid in etl'ecting this land revo ution.
powerfully
Before, a man must swear ha was Worth £ 10 par
annum clear above all rent, taxes and other de¬
mands. jNow, every farm valued at £12 a year
for poor law rate, give* a vote and any one can
»i o how comparatively few farms in Ireland.by
tl e next general election, which will ba alter next
session oi Parlaiment.will not he in a condition t)
their owner the franchise. If 50 or liOmen are
give
tint in to Parliament pledged to tile Charter, and
in the mean time the League does its work by onEngland, then the revolution 1 apjke ol
lightening
when 1 commenced writing these letters from " my
important than ei
ejrio in tho Gualteea,".more
liall or tha liallingarry men conReconciliation
tiro",luted.giving the idio :aud« ot Irelat-d to the
idle bands of Ireland," and an interest in the soil
ol Irelaod, and a ri^ht to its products to the Ir sh
may prove no visionary anticipation.
people,
The Landlord press both in (Englandaud Ireland
is loud in condemnation ol the principles of the
Charter as 'communism, ami "confiscation;" and
of ihe Constitution of the League ns led by clergy
And tho fact that Dully takes a lead¬
demigogutanda. that
Meagher writes Irom Australia
part,
ing
bis conyiotioc that what ii n ew doing is wh it they
for
gives ocaiiou a'.d
should have begun with in iri,Rut
tho nobility
tt o c utcry, Revolutionary.'
all concessions and the clergy are
gei.tr} ruluaed
their
i t only landholders, but identitlod with
IN as; and I sm not euro that tho very fact that
resolutions and address
they areii"eroploj ed to franio
not prove tho stron rest guar¬
ettngsttiutuny
public
of unri titeOUS, im
Introduction
antee ngainst
up ral or violent nioKuroi. To me tint spectacle
or ruin by oppro*to
brink
Iho
of a people, reduced
visitation rendered inKioc.which a Providential
for aoclal rights and country s
tolorablo.nulling
Intolll [«noa and
by the powor ol roaaon,
prpspi
ritp,
r i-'i'rout lei'isUtion regarding the rights ol their

ity'

JULE3 LECUEVAL1 Eft.

IRELAND.
The People's Hti-ugale for Interest In the Lund.
To ihe Kditoro/ Tht Tribune i

Dublin, Friday, Antust 10, 18J0.

procetd, as 1 promised, to set before the Amer¬
ican nation, through tha columns of Tttc Tribune
"
1

the

tenant charter,' tho tenant league,'' and tho
proposed to bo pursued for obtaining too

"

course

by the instrumentality of the other. But, first
of all, a word as to what has iad to this so univer
sal banding of ti e people together and to so many
t

ne

clergy, Raman Catholic and Presbj terian,
beading them. When tho famine which followed
the potato failure had led to the opening of the
ports to foreign grain, and when tho ab;litionof
the protection lawB made thir, at lirst exceptional
permanent, it was fully expeeted that landlords
would bring down the rents to a level with the
prices and that Hovenment would bring in a bii'
to guaranty to the tiller of the soil tho fruits of Iiis
own Industry.so that he might he encouraged to
develop the resources of tho land to the utmost
and tbe landlord be hindered from extorting it rack,
rt nt, in prop' rti n as ho improved Instead of this,
of the

o! e

set of landlords

"

swept the and clear of ten

tints, that they might sell to tho more advantage,
graze it, and so have no poor-rates.as was
formerly done with the Sutherl and estates in the

or
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Tho Convention re issembled in the Chspel o'
the Institution ia Fiftieth-st. on Thursday morning
at 3 o'clock, liev. Mr. Turner of Hartford, open¬
ed the exercises of the day by tn exposition of a
psetage of Scripture, and prayer in the language
of signs. a number of paper* were then read, oo
.' 8ifinificant Action in the
Pulpit " by Prof. J. *.»L>eaf ilale« are not more subject to Inaauity than
the Blico," by Prof. O. W. MoRHii-all gentlemen
cctoected with tho Now-Yo-k Institution. These
were fol.'owtd by a paP^r by Mr J. It Burnit of
New-Jeraey.on a " Plan for a S>iial)ic Manual Al.
phabet." and by tb3 adoption of a number of im¬
portant reaolation». The question of tho Iniw.ty
of tbe Deaf and Dumb, tho subject of Mr. M irris's
pa per, created considerable discussion: to theco jrje
of which it vii u'ged by sivera! members that one
of the chief causes ol the affliction referred to. istne

of relatives. The collection of facts
intermarriage the
bearing
upon
general subject, was considered
to be of high importance.
Some tesoiutiocs on the subject of the Oknsus,
called uy by Prof. Cart, excited an interesting de¬
bate. The importance ol obtaining complete lists
of the number of the Deaf and D imh at the pfes>
ent time, was earnestly urged by several mem¬
bers and the
were
wnich

resolutions
follow
ado/:ed unanimously
Retoivtd, That a peilllon be p-epare-J to the Hon Secre¬
tary of ibt< Interior, set'inir forth the «portance «30 value
10 ihe cause of the Deaf aod Dumb of baring a complete
list of all w> Deaf MuIn In the country, win the r»rlout
of ng« »ex, professions, etc extracted from tn*
particulars
and Included In the abstract 10 bit pub¬
ort^h al tcheduiea
lished by the auüioHlv of in* tiorernmem
Keiolrrd, That the Pret'dent be requested to transmit the
.aid petition, In the came and behalf of this Convent, in
Ad invitation was received from Gen P M.
Welruore, and accepted, fjr the members of the
C nvention to meet at his residence in tbe even¬

ing.

The

cause

After
were

subject of a Periodical devoted to tha
of I >eaf Mute Instruction, then came up
some discussion the following resolutions

.

adopted

Hoolwtd, Tb»t the lnterettt of the caute of D««.'-Mute
mttiucilon would be verv uraatly prorao'ed by having a
perioc Ira! specially devotee to that cause, to be is»u <d. and
tie the currmon pr>. peity, u to Us comrol and manttfeiuo-.t,
of a the !i,solutions for Deaf tautet in the Union
Remind, That a Special Committee oi" cue from etch Inslluutoo repreteourd in the Convention, be appulutrtl to
eocttder the expediency of ettablisblnit tu :h a periodical,
and the ben meant for effecting toe object.

The Committee appointed In conformity with
the latter resolution, to consider this subject, con
sisted of Messrs Stone of Hartford, Brown of Ind.;
Van No-strand, of N. Y Cooke, of N'. C. Officer,
of III Mr Pettingill an 1 Mr. Fanning.
The proper ago of admission for ihr, pupi's of
institutions for the Deaf and Dumb, was consider¬
ed st some length, and elicited a number ot inter
estinc observations After au animated discussion,
in which the ages of J, 10, 12 and 14, were several¬
by different members as the best
ly recommended
nge, the will of the Convei lion was llnally signilied by the adoption of the subjoined resolution
UfUttd, That It is Ineipedlenl to receive Deaf an 1
Dumb children as pupils Into our Institutions, except In
under die sge of I» years, and ma'In our
special casetwou
d be a more tunable sue lor admission,
opinion, 12
ihn
)
ia

The Convention theu

ing at S) o'clock.

Hi!

UO/lg

tilt

adopted:
Vw/riI, Thai In

»t»w of the prMSai sj-rtrent good r*.Ulli uf iMt fSi« asMrbpenl uf s Cot)** i. mi of Ist InSUOäori ,.f ihr Deaf a ¦! Dumb !n ine (.iil'ed Sutna tri«
nifn'lwr» of IM« Cooventton ha»" much eaatafor ncj ut.
toBKCaiOiKl on «rd (roch iDCOfl/egetitttmI fir th« ft ()MJ
at d ibal II U dr«iial)l» lb«l « Ci ttvealltr, pf ir'a h.idy en^cld
take place un«)»«r h»nc* at toast o>nv*r-i*iii hum and
p'ac» to aar d«al(tP*U<l by lfc» <)»ri«»ra! ComiUlltlM

Hartford, submitted tho
.'
r-,i. That the aaileeta "f tear blag lb* Ü wf and
Dun b w e b-r Ii 'r^ardwl It. In pfl a-ivopic !nt»!l«e:utim rull| nt bearings,la two of tea hi<n-st mp ». tvics
fvr tte m< vigorous <it of tnote who a/e ou>
and
lir-v. Mr. TURAgK of

folio* if ft,

"

..

la Ii.

^»(|rC

oi ih» lietf and Dam»
fi/i .rt.i. That the tetirnetofa
ahi u d
dawn y hnpre***ai »U!> a aenae of tiwlr duOe« and
and «.>u.j brtpg tu Uietlfwort \ie uadj.
rrapccalbt'ltlkt
v.dec t i
of (nind and hi an.

wttra

sustained by Mr. Turner la* few
remark*, aud unanimously adopted
T-f President, Mr. MoboaS *«*c<! Idar« to pre¬
sent a r. soluti .n requesting Dr Peet t> tramm't
to tbe oecretsry of State with tho Annual deport
of the lnatitution. tin prOceediDg* of this Conven¬
tion together with the pa i*rs read. l>y toil mom*
a larfe c,r. ui&tlu(i
),..' given to the proceed! igs
of the hod).
The ImpertajitbotineM >f the Convention having
Tr.

se were

with the usual

to officers, etc;
oöovention adj-turned
die.The session* of tho put three dayg have
been an excellent coairooneomentia thia new tield
f etfi rt. and au*ar well for tee iiendioent reaulti
of simiisr sssenjli'a+iea in the future.
>'ntlonnl fclduoillonnl (

a

Saturday morning the Convention reassem¬
according to adjourn in ant. A passage of Soripture,Luke iii. 9, wasexpounded|and prayerotfered
and the business then prcceeded. The regular pre
On

bled

lin.inary butiness having been t:auia:ted,

MrIsaac Lewis Peet read a papt r on the " Mo.-ai
6mtc- of tha Deaf and Dumb previous to Education,
nr.d tha Means and Results l,f BeUglooa iofluanoe
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the subject of t':e icsiricti^n of ihe dea', daaiD a>i
bi no. he bei; i President of 1 Swiis Lastitutija of
that class Prof. Hirtel ascended the stand ar.J
deJivered an interesting address.
He sa..: re wss est reiy unprepared to make a
hut he had so:a<« esp>«r,<LC« which wou»d
speech,
haioiu:erest for ire audknoe. He bad corud to
set ur et ui f>. :.. take * k to bis own taaie ae *¦
as : tf - s x al syst* a. The audisnce knew tbe x:'.i>. aaai tioa ot Enr»j>e. We
Suropeana, said re. are c'cef.ij impr«aaed «rith the
Tist i riVret.-e he:trees on: c.u-.,t.ry 13i yours.
W a *r: much impressed w.th *ha ne.-#asity ol »»vfnorn anarchy We know ttset educt
lBj< Euxepe
»-. » ne k this
He said that he was onnrcted with :h« edu 4: n of the blind and be
wos d proceed to i:ate;be etwditi oof the e'T rt to
ucate ;. e b n i, 1 a: aad daoab, aa.i :«;ots..
H* kn w that tn our a orttrj .t ;t Utoaght tr»»t the
<?'..* a-e 1 -.-a ed
an 1 ->..s? systero. He
'.»
net i r^ui. ::. s bei re wo... 1 pr»ri-e-d to state
t.
.-.:
the Karen iiaaai sttua Ttey
soowthieg
r}»,^.
tif n s.:c> a .real Bumher < fnew ottadrratJjoaas in
0. whtch ht»e a.> inipoftant be».\c$ on Cj-a.
than whoats lo S *i ^<*!tad tihej h*v<» arrived at
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lo tho ahaei.ee of tho President of the I»«t Conthwaiteof Philadelphia ct.led tho Convent
order, and on his motion Might Rev. Alo»/. » POT¬
TER, D.D. waa called to the Chair and P ['eurerroil MORRIS of Pant :ciph;a was appoitted Sccetary ;,ro tent.
Mr Cowperthwaito 'rom the Lo al Committee,
submitted a number of letters from various publi
men and Prt-sidonU of College in auiwer to t ivitailons to ho present Meat of the la'.Jer class 'io¬
dine, on account ol their collegiate term just C 'tn-

«

no

.11!.

ver.tion, Hon. Horace Mann, Mr. .loieph Cowperon to

preiet t

TtlldD DAY.

were
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il< phi a.
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tired
uloi ! saw, w;t'i
[get!
Ü
t
WOÜii 11 Inftl H, IB Minify
ff)'»lli-o hopaui tho o^ii

that it,., poopie

n- t tine was occupied
acauowle<ig.em'.'nts,
oompWraema-y
j to*
and the

concbtdajd,

been

now

adjourned till Friday mjrn-

much mnru sublime than

>s

.JlT'Oüth lliey are Iis turcnsijfui operation In F.a opo t*>ra
H'flrsi, Tfcal a Omm UM b« appointed In «arh U'V*
I« 'bis Coav 0*108 tu m«a<>rU 'i-> Uli begtatav
frr*
lure* of Lbrlr reapectttn <UM ionaubllah Aayitlini Co: lad
education uf leioit t* . on at praeUesb ¦
l*iot Hamlett offered the following, which ru
for*

Prof. Nott, cn taking the chair, delivered a brief
Imi eloquent address He said that he supposed
the Convention, ia calling him to the chair, bad
been influenced by a desire to compliment bis age
rttber ti an anj qualifications he mixht prtsuoie
to posseas lor per: jrnjiug the duties ol too oiflcs,
and intimated that he would be obliged to leave
bt: re the Convention closed its sessions. 11 tne
countenance of ige and experience was sought, he
was happy to lend his support to such a b<>dy.
Much in the way of labor c >uld hardly bo expected
fn in tbe members who are advaoccd in years.
Tie
of
iiMest It thould Inlerfcre with
ycun^cr nes must therefore be looked to
ler-jjln Um spent
¦cht ol.
pri. dpally for the carrying out of th* objects of
Mr Woodruff of Hartford, .troducod a reso¬ this great effort We, snd the President, are but
lution relative to tho early mo; il culture o' tho as tho old ar.d worn oat soldiers, who, app oaching
Deaf and Dumb, which, after debate, was adopt¬ the end of our carter, can do utile more than lend
ed, viz.;
tho aid of our countenance tod encoirsgetnent to
Weio/rrrf, That lue moral welfare of Deaf M Jie cht drei, those who are er ga^ed in the struggle. But it is
who are- exp"ted to citrruptiOK tntlieuce* before alia.s.lon
of life, to see so
Into Desf and Dumb Insdmilocs, demand that some meas¬ plessant to us, in the evening
w
ure! shonld be dev)t»d to pr. v:Je for tselr earlier Untruemany able and energetic men coming forward
tier, are" inortl culture.
bear me burther.s »hieb, ia a country like this,
The subject of the Mechanical education of mu»t find sappoit somewnere.
the Deaf and Dumb was th'-n introduced in a reso¬
Professor Nott then proceeded, to impress upon
lution by Mr. CooKEofN. C. which was adipted the Convei tibn the Importauce of such a oooioiaed
as follows
moverxent in advancing the improvement of the
He>olted, That in Ihe npmlna nf this Convert! -n :he Me. mass of the people
Father Mstbew, Robert
chat-lcal üoucailon of Deaf-Mulea It jeemd In importsnce
ittikts, and other philantiuopiiU, had acoompiuhed
or ly to their tnte'lecbjal aod moral educitiorj, andthi-jld
their
mccb
UnVrueenergetic and wed directed ef¬
f rm adlitltcidepaitmem In ail luslltuilont for'.he
geed by
tii n of Ihe Detil aod Dumb
forts but alote, and oosided by the sympathy and
was
a'so
ilesolutions
A series t»f
adopted regard¬ encouragement of others, the resa.ts would be less
made uv of atoms.the
ing the grant of Pl'blic L and by Congress for the imp) riant The word iseich
Deaf and Dumb, as well as for "the Insane, a pur¬ river
drop
drops. Separated, bat atom or each
Tnesellasobill
is
no*"
a
for
which
pending.
would be lest in spsc,-«,
pose
united, they form one
luttrns, as passed by the Convention, follow:
ar. i t arn onions wtx.ie. It is tbe sine in
beautiful
Itucleid, That lltlt Convention b»t learr.eoj «ruh mach the moral world as in the physical. Union is
plc»«nre tfcal a bl J It now pecdlair in CoDgten <rtnilu< a
munificent donation of lbs fub.ic Laadt l> iba »uppor; of strength. Alone, we aandobut littie for the ad¬
vancement (.f the objects of this Convention, bat,
Re-.deid, That we met: arderi'y desire the pusa^e of a urited, we mty carry thrin oat successful/. How
law tecurlnp to the It.sane a fund tobe perp-;u»i.y devoted great
How m»ny minds
is the wrrk before us.
to their n lief.
lieiolred ThiU cc tslderlrg the relative numb'rt of the tfcer; a e in the tire at cass wokh. if rescued r'rjra
Di hf atd Dumb, their ttrorg cluims od pub to b-saevolence the runb^b in which they are imbedded, mubt beaid Iba exteme iLrldeiii tu ib-rlr Intlruc.ion and prepi-a- come
grest and shining ights M<y a l- <d Prontkn for the duties of life, they are equally eititled to aid
deuce t-uide us in our efforts'o esteod the bless¬
Kt-.cltea, Tbat tfcouid anyihlnjj be done by Coni ei> for ings of education to a)'. The world is caching
the beLeiii of this Deaf and Dumb, protntlon thoold be around us. Let us UDite su«i cooperate in perfectmade which would secure to ail :te mdigeot lha beaefil of
ting a great system of edacatbo f-r the eniish'.-anrroLt and testraettoü efthep;o^!e of our b'eised
above Icd'caied, lot 1ms
Kcsolcid, Thru for the purpose
be
täotiid
of
Landt
as
much
the
i'ubile
than three fourths
cccntry. Tr.e President concluded amid mu.'i ap.
elvrn to the Deaf a-d Dumb iu ar^s Joaa'.el to tho support
platse.Isaac
Dr.
Pennypacier. 01 Pennsylvania. In brief
end apf rof r.ate teras. amjcua.ed tha demise of
Hon. Jesse M: er one of the delegates eic^trd
by the State Education S dety rf P-antyrac-t
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still greater extent of tee tenant masses ol Ireland
and stcondly, that if a ra ly be not made Tpon tha
land question, and if mean* ha not liken to arouse
the sense of justice and to instruct the intelligence
of ifce people of-England in tne matter, as sure as
I now write, the next Session of Parliament will
r.rtpass without a settlement of al' the demands
of the Tenant Right Conference n?->n their own
will he too late to turn the tide o'
principles. It when
it has once set in in the direeopinion
public
tion ofconct-ssiou to Communism : and they wiii ba
much mistaken who in-agine that the c mmon rule*
of property ar.d equity wb:cb govern trie English
nation in dealing with their own arfair* will guide
them when the demand i* made upon them to con¬
sent to a panacea for the fraction of the formula
under which the land question is cow beginning to
be argued."
THE TENANT LEAGUE.
As to the "enlightenment" of the English, o
which this writer speaks, it appears according to
the old saying: Two can play at that." far one
object of the " League" is to do that sama service
to the peopleof England The following is it* Con¬
stitution "First. That an Association, to be called
'The Irish Tenant League,' be .'o.-aaed on the prin¬
ciples and subject to the rules hereinafter ex.
Secondly, That the sole object* of the
pressed.
Tenant League are to protect the tenant and to
procure a good landlord and tenant law, by the
lees! cooperation of persons of ail classe* and of all
tn other subjects; Thirdly, That every
opinionswho
adopt* the rule* of the League, ap¬
person
proves of the fundamental principle* of an improved
landlord and tenant law a* adopted by the Confer¬
ence and »ubscribes to the funds of the League not
If ss than one shilling, shall be competent to ba a
member of the Tenant League Fourthly, Ttiatno
subject shall be discussed except such as directly
bts'8 on the objects of the League, or be enter¬
tained at any meeting of the League or of iti Coun¬
cil or Committee, and the Chairman of any »uch
meeting shah stop and prever t the introduction of
ai y other subject; at.il Fifthly, Tnat the Council of
the Lesgue shall consist of 130, of whom iO shall
rtsuie in each of the Provinces
The Council was chosen accordingly, and the
Grat public meeting was held in the Musi: Hall,
Lower Abbey-»t on tha evening of the <Jlh Inst.
when a number of resolutions were adopted, and
of energy, eloquence and power were
speeches
made Ui encourage them in following out tho ob¬
ject* of the Association by Jothebp only legitimate
these;
means, which were declared
.'TteToosr.t League shall endeavor to accomplish a
irscls
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Cerrt*pocdence of Tne Tribute
ttvaarooL, Friday Aa* is, um

mf of, the »i ire of the "Conference'' ii virttjahr
the voice of the people of Ireland. And thirdly,
there is rood reason to believe tint.in substance
at least.these demands will ba effected for the
Editor of the Ermine Mail. the great organ of
the Irish Landlord*.write* from London ibat a
.«
compromise" ha* been entered into between th0
ii.vemment 8H i the Liberal Iriih Members of
Parliament; that the first resul: of it hat been the
bill* sent do wn from tha
throwing oat of a batch of
Lords, whose effect.if net intention .I rnty «täte,
would have been to facilitate tha extermination to a

theater of war, and to take part in the military o?
eratiocs. No leu than t i-eaty of them perished.
a;l their families.
Desolation ba« been caTied into mare
terrible toan
The efffct of thii accident was
:t.
the defeat of i
mikes
i have stated that the Queen's isSpeech
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special mention of Ireland.
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resolved on in regard to that country. Ireland
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decidedly
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